Molecular epidemiology of hepatitis B virus in Spain: identification of viral genotypes and prediction of antigenic subtypes by limited sequencing.
The hepatitis B virus (HBV) genotypes were studied by a line probe assay (LiPA) and by direct sequencing of a 339 nucleotide fragment from the S region of the viral genome in samples from 269 carriers living in Spain, either native to Spain (231) or immigrants from Africa, Asia, and Eastern Europe (38). The sequences were also used to predict the HBV surface antigen (HBsAg) subtype on the basis of the amino acids specified at selected positions of the HBsAg molecule. Agreement between the two genotyping methods was found in most cases (98.1%) and a HBV genotype could be assigned to all samples. The viral groups D/ayw2 (30.1%), D/ayw3 (28.6%), and A/adw2 (21.2%) were prevalent, with an additional participation of the groups D/ayw4 (4.8%), F/adw4q- (1.9%), A/ayw1 (1.9%), and D/adw3 (0.7%), all of them present among the autochthonous carriers. Strains from genotypes B and C were found exclusively among Chinese immigrants. Genotype E strains were found in immigrants from Central Africa and in one patient native of Spain. Point mutations leading to amino acid changes of residues involved in the expression of the HBsAg subtype determinants were found in 12 samples (4.5%). Some mutations would predict the putative novel genotype-subtype associations A/adw4q+, A/ayr, D/ayr, and E/ayw1, while others would suggest the loss of subtype-specific determinants. The finding of HBV strains characteristic for Africa among the autochthonous carriers confirms the emergence of African HBV strains in Spain.